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Poll Shows
Pros-Cons
On Mascot

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Group Selects Buccaneers
Over Brahmas As Mascot

VIRGJ~IA MONTES and
JACK McCLINTOCK
"I don't know why we had to
have a mascot, at all," was Colman Rutkins reaction to the announcement of the new university mascot, Golden Brahmas. To
this he added: "If a design was
needed for the school ring, there
are classic Greek scrolls thal
could have been used. Golden
Brahmas is a better choice than
Barracudas, however."
USF's mascot contest has
stirred up much interest. Opin~nns sampled last week, during
the voting, ranged from unqualified suppm·t of some entries. to
sardonic dismay, to dismal apathy. Most seemed to favor the
Buccaneers, though there was
outspoken loyalty to others.
Buccaneers Popular

By

New Winner G,ets Nod
After Question Resolved
--------------------------------------------------·

·------------------------------------------------

Little Man on Campus

By SARAH CALDWELL

EDITORIAL

Just a Lot of Bull?

"It's my required texts for "P.E.'-'-No r.e adingwe just have to carry 'em around."

By LORETTA GOLDSTEIN

MORE USF
NEWS ON

PAGE 4
OUR MAN AT THE CAPE

Gladstone Catches Schirra

•

Takeoff-Go, Walter, Go!

t~

-~~.)~~=%~··

ALL SYSTEJ}IS GO

•

LIFTOFF!

GOING •. ~

-Photps B:r Jamea Gla••'-

GOING .••

GOING ...

'

GOING ...

GOING •.•

GONE!
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Negro Dentist
Seeks Georgia
Senate Seat

SHOP SATURDAY 'TIL 5:30 P.M., DOWNTOWN TAMPA; 'TIL

9

P.M. NORTH GATE CASUAL SHOP

ATLANTA Oct. 8 (UPD - Dr.
Roy Bell, Negro dentist and
leader in the local desegregation movement, announced ,yesterday his candidacy for a seat
in Georgia's newly- reapportioned state senate.
He is the first Negro since
Reconstruction Days to seek a
seat in the Georgia Legislature.
Bell, special projects director of the Rev. Martin Luther
King 's Southern Christian Leadership Conference CSCLCl, is
seeking to represent the 35th
District. It is one of seven
senate districts in Fulton {At·
lanta) County and one of the
two made up predominately of
Negroes.
"I will seek everyone's support in my efforts to make this
a better community in which
to live," Bell said. "I believe
by successfully seeking public
office I will be better able to
serve ·all of the people of the
community in which I live."
Fulton County formerly had
-staff Photo by Dan J. Pa(er one senate seat.

HELP WANTED
At least one resident in the 4400block of Melrose near Coleman Junior High
School says complaints have been made to city officials for a year that attention
should be given to improving the street. No results, the resident says. This spot
in photo is said to have water perennially, and often is in quagmire condition. A
public works spokesman said the place has been checked and will be filled.

/

ED BLACKBURN SR.

·79 ···

Sheriff1s Father Dies at
R. Ed B1ackburn Sr., 79, former Tampa tax assessor and
father of Sherif~ Ed Blac~burn,
d1ed last mght at
Tamp a General
Hospital. He had
' • "'\
suffered a stroke
last Monday.
A resident of
6002 Suwanee,
Mr. B 1 a c k burn
had resided in
Tamp a for 62
years, h a v·i n g
come here from
DeSoto County in
1900. A native of
BJackbum D a d e City, he

married Mary . Edmondson in
.
1909 at Plant C1ty.
. Mr. I!lacltburn has been active
m many facets of the busmess
world. For many years he was
a special agent for the Prudential Insurance Co. and operated
his own real estate and msurance office. At the time of his
death he was with Jackson
Logan, Inc., insurance firm.
He served two years of a
four-year term as city tax assessor from 1943 to 1945. At
this time the office was consolidated with that of the ·county
tax assessor.
Mr. Blackburn attended East

a..----------...1

Florida S~minary at Lake City.
in 1905 and also Rollins College. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;j
He was a member of tlie Sem.
mole Heights Methodist Church,
the Knights of Pythias, Florida
Sheriff's Association (honorary),
.
. ·
Wmdhorst Masomc. Lod~e and
10
the
for~erly was active
.
.
.
Shrme..
Surv1vors mcludc hts wtdow·
son, R. E. Blackburn Jr.;
daughter, Mrs. lVJary Jane Gloye
of Tampa, and three grandchlldren.
Blount Funeral Home
charge of arrangements.

••

Deaths in Tampa, Elsewhere
MRS. ANNA: R. WATSON
Mrs. Anna Rainie Watson, 87,
of 4206 N. Hubert Ave., died
at her home Saturday morning.
A native of Campbellford, Ontario, Canada, she had been a
resident of Tampa for 13 years.

Notl- eCeS
funeral
.tLFIERJ, MRS. CONCETTA Fun~r~l

~~:-"~r2 J1r 9~rsA.v~~n~~\la b~ 1 r},':,'ia
Monday at 2 p.m. from the A. P.
Boza W. Tampa .chapel with Inter·
ment in La ltalia Cemetery. Sur·
vivors include two daughters, .Mr.,.
Cannena and Mrs. Angd,eADJ
Crist.ina
n·
Dio i three sons: Paul, Sam, an
drew Alfieri; one sister. Mrs. Ca r·
meta P u 1 eo; 10. grandchildren an~
five great-grandchildren. Pallbearero .
steve Dl Dlo, Joe canne11a, Nilo
Jaime, Oscar Miranda, EAmlfeist. Pulaeond
er1. be at
Sammy
Peter
family wll~
Allier'!. The
Wayne Puleo
the home of the daueh1Jr at 2ft~ ~e
~~~u~~d9:~ ~i,'t~ 1:f the a~t 'Joseph
catholic Church.

JIAZEN, EDWARD L. - Funeral •erv·
ice& £or Mr. Edward L. Haze'!• age
70. 3511 San PeciJ'o Ave. will be
held at 2:00 o'clock Monday after·
noon at Curry's Funeral Home, 605
s. MaeOlll Ave. The Reverend J.
Titus Aldridge, Pastor of the P":lma
Cela Baptist Church, will offtclate.
Interment will follow In Myrtle Hill
Memorial Park.
J,UBRANO , MRS. AMPARQ-Funeral
services for Mrs. Amparo Lubrano,
67 of 913 W. Columbus Dr., will be
held Monday at 4 P.M. !rom t.he
A. P. Bo~a Nebraska Chapel W)th
interment in Woodlawn Ceme~ry.
Survivors Include her husband, An·
tonio Lubrano; one daug'hter. Mrs.
Rose Mercurio; three sons, VIcente,
Benito and Tony Lubrano; 3 slstet·.s,
Mrs. Asuncion Ordieres, Mrs. Mana
Pena and Mra. Josefa Ordleres; 7
grandchildren and one great-grand·
child Pallbearers: Henry Santos.
Jimmie Scanio, Manuel Duran, Tony
Ares, Dr. Daniel Lubrano, Ralph
Mercurio, Romero Rodriguez and
Frank Perez Jr. A Requiem Ma55
will be held Monday at 10 A.M.
£rom the O.L.P.H. Catholic Church.
Honorary pallbearers: D. Valenti,
Vito Muley, Jimmie Barone, Ralph
Godlnet, Nick Brown. Or. Gustavo
Cabarruy, Daniel .Lubrano Sr.. An·
dres Lubrano, Willie Mateo, Frank
Perez Sr. and Vincent Scanio.
!JJCBOLS, MRS. JULIA E. - Funeral
services for Mrs. Julia E . Nichols, 69,
of 8501 N. Newport, will be conducted
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock from
the Garden Chapel, Duval Funeral
Home, 3800 Nebraska Ave., with the
Rev. Jack Fisher, pastor of the Tam·
pa Heights Presbyterian Church, of·
flclatlng. Interment · will follow !n
Woodlawn Cemetery. Pallbearer• will
be: John Allee, Homer Childs, Bill
Brittenham, F r e d C l ark, Hubert
Burdett, and Happy NorrJ.s. The re·
mains will lie In state at the resl·
denee u n t II 10 o'clock M o n d a Y
evening.

PEREZ. AURELIO - Funeral services
for Mr. Aurelio Perez, 79, o! 2105
15th St.. will be held Monday at
2 P.M. from the A. P. Boza Nebraska
Chapel with interment in Woodlawn
Cemetery.

&~~r~fE~e~rc~·. Efoi?'8rlr5-:-P:£J1t~ f~:

Rundle, 35, of 5016 Dickens Ave.,
were held Monday morning at 10

ft'~~c:f~ §~~':'B~~ho~~a&~~leO:ar~· a~

~~~~~0,;;v~~~~~~a~lthpa!t';r ~r'Pafl:i:
Cela Methodist Church, otficlatlng.
Crematlon followed.

months. She was a member of
on what this memorial .is
the Alabama Hospital Associasaying to you .nd others
tion, Alabama Nurses Associawho pass.
tion, and a m e m be r of the
Baptist Church of Tallassee,
"I mark e hallowed spot."
Ala. She is survived by her busband, Mitchell G. Nichols, Tam"The name I bear is a noble
pa; one son, Samuel L. R iggins,
one. "
of. Gadsden, A:la.; two step-sons,
Mttchell E. Ntchols, and Jeffer"I expect fo remain here for
son S. Nichols, both · of Tampa;
centuries."
one step-daughter, Mrs. Nita
ANDREW HALLOCK JR.
"I serve beeeusa someone
Andrew Hallock Jr., 64, of Dannelly of Denver, Colo., and
lived end someone loved and
Rt. 1, Box 286, Tampa, passed two granddaughters.
remembered."
away yesterday morning in a
C GLASS
AL
S
M
ICE •
R •
Tampa hospital. A native of New
will proc:laim that to gen.
"I
78 , 8305
Mrs . ·Alice C . Glass
York' he had lived in Tampa
,
.
erations yet unborn\"
15 years. He was a member of Klondyke St., d 1 e d Saturday
Tampa Grange No. 175 and a morning at a Tampa hospital. A
"I am a smybol of 'eulturt
d f T
th
·
rus- native of Troy, Ala., she had
e Boar o
member of
and progress."
tees, of St. John's Lutheran lived in Tampa 12 years. She
·
· d b.Y h'1S was a member of t h e Ftrst
· surv1ve
Ch
"The Creator who made you,
· urch • He 18
widow, Anna Hallock, Tampa; Methodist Church Phenix City
made me."
one brother: Georg~ Hallock, Ala. Survivors in~lude her hus~
Our business is to dress the
Beacon, N.Y.; one stster, Mrs. band, Bernard Glass of Tampa;
stone and add the artistic
Marian Weed, Oneonta, N.Y.; two sons, Warren Glass of Tamtouchn •nd proportion.
one step-daughter, Mrs. Nancy pa and Ral_ph Glass of Lufkin,
Smith, of Tampa; two grand- Texas; two sisters, Mrs. G . C.
May we serve you?
Wynn of Tampa and Mrs. N.
children.
W. Flora of Columbus, Ga.; a
SYLVAN F BIHN
brother, H. H. Coulter of Tampa
:
Sylvan Frank B1~n, 86,. of Rt. and three grandchildren.
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
yes2, Box 661, Plant Ctty, d1ed
terday morning in Plant City.
A native of Va11ey City, Ohio,
he had lived in Plant City the
Phy&~iml
past eight years. He is survived
Announ... Opening of Hie Office
by two sons, George Bihn, and
. 2601 E. Broadway 17th Ave. )
,or Non-Surgical TreAtment of
John B i h n of Ft. Recovery,
PROSTATE, HERNIA 6
Tampa, Fla. Phone 248·2526
HEMORRHOIDS
Ohio; two daughters, Mrs. FranPlant City, and ~~:;;;~~~~;;~~~Jl~-~~~~~~~1!
ces Fullenkamp,
Mrs. Claude Knapke, of New !!
Weston, Ohio; one sister, Mrs.
Martha Shafer, of Valley City,
,Ohio; 24 grandchildren, several
nieces and nephews.
She was a member of the Hubert •Avenue Baptist Church.
Survivors include, her ,husband,
Aiex Watson, of Tampa; two
daughters, Mrs. Ruth Long and
Mrs. Clara Dinsmore, both of
Tamp a · one brother, Arden
Raime of Toronto Canada; two
grand~hildren and two greatgrandchildren.

'

Maas
Brothers
turns on
the chic
• • • especially for
Juniors

TURNER

E. AUSTIN ELLIS, N.D. ·

MARBLE & GRANITE
CO., INC.

I

AURELIO PEREZ
Aurelio Perez, 79, o£ 2105
15th St. died Saturday afternoon at a Tampa hospital. A native of Cuba, he had lived In
Tampa 45 years and is survived
by his widow, Mrs. Mercedes
Perez, of Tampa; three daughters, Alicia, Wilmena, and Ner·
eida Perez, in Cuba; three sons,
Danilo Perez and Adabello Perez in Cuba and Oneli.o Calafell
In Tampa.
WAYNE MASSEY
Herman Massey, 13, of 8613
13th St., died Sunday morning
in a local hospita!.
A native ~f
\i
Tampa, W a y n e
was a victim of
a rare blood disease, a p I a s t i c
anemia. He had
been ill s i n c e
May. He had
' completed S u 1phur S p r i n g s
Elementry
School, where he
was a member of
the school band.
Survivors inWayne
elude his parents, 1\tlr. and Mrs.
Herman C. Massey, and the following uncles and aunts, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Massey, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Massey a n d
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Strickland,
all of Tampa.
He was a member of Narthside Baptist Church.

WATSON, MRS. ANNA RAINIE Funeral services for Mrs. Anna
Rainie Watson, 87. of 4206 N. Hubert
Avenue, who passed away Saturday
mornine at her residence w!U be
conducted this afternoon al 2 o'clock
1rom the Hubert Avenue Baptist
Church, with the Rev. Fred E.
MRS. JULIA E. NICHOLS
fe~~!~~~~~rr~lr.,~ty~ •s~~~~i~a~egnl(~~;
Mrs. Julia E. Nichols, 69, of
Gardens, C. E. Prevatt Funeral Home,
3419 Nebraska Avenue, in charge of 8501 N. Newport, died Saturday
arrangements.
afternoon in a Tampa hospital.
A native of Birmingham, Ala.,
Tampa 13
CARD OF THANKS-We wish to ex- s h e had 1 i v e d in
press our flncere thanks and appre·
cialion to an our friends and neigh·
bors for all the ldndneso and sym.
pathy shown ill the recent bereave·
WE PAY
ment of my beloved wile, Alia. H .
Stallard.
,TOP DOLLAR FOR
THE STALLARD FAMILY

• Imagine • NEW shop of your very
own ••• we call it JUNIOR TERRACE! You'll find daytime casuals,
cocktail forma ls, coats, suitseverJ fashion for every hour tailore to your diminutive sizewhether you are a "just-turnedjunior", a Junior Petite or a reg.
ular Junior size!

YOU MEAN YOU'LL
CHECK AND CLEAN
MY HOME HEATING
SYSTEM FREE!

dazzling new
pure silk linens
styled by Milarre
a. With draped midriH in black or
turquoise, sizes 5-13. 25.95

YES, IF YOU'LL CALL
US NOW ••• BE·
FORE THE RUSH!

b. Princess dress in red or g reen,
sizes 5-13. 29.95
c. Jacket dress in b lack or green,
sizes 7-13. 35.95

d. Basic sheath in red or turquoisej
sizes 5·13,

If you're a Peoples customer, ......._ __.....

,

and call right away we'll "check
you out" for winter with no service .
charge at all. And if you want
this kind of 100% service which Peoples
gives, but is hard to find elsewhere
these days ••. ca II for a free
survey and estimate on

Junior Terrace, New FasTt.ion Second;
available aU Maaa: Store• ucepe
North Gate

NATURAL GAS
HOME HEATING

llad

Used 55-Gallon
ADVERTISEMENT

1Sieep Like Log
~

Slop Stomach Gas 3 Times Faster
ake Bell·ans tablets with hot water at bed
me. Read in bed until eyu shut. Bell·ans
blets relieve stomach aas due to excm
11tomach acid. No harmful drugs. Get Bell-ans
today. 35< at druggists. Send postal to BeiJ.ans,
Orangeburg, N. Y., for liberal fru $ample.

25.95

STEEL DRUMS

BROTHERS

Bring small lots to our plant;
our trucks will Dick UD Iaroe
quantitiu a n y w h • r • in the

TAMPA'S CiRI!AT 8TO~

lOUth,

GA~DNER

ASPHALT

PRODUCTS CO.
912 RUBY STREET
PHONE 229-1824

'

f

Briton's Iron
Nerve Falters
Before Wedding

SCHOOL BIBLE READING

T

RE I

STAMFORD, England, Oct. 8
(JP)-The iron nerve of Harold
Bromley, rock-steady when piloting an H-bomb plane, cracked
at the approach of his wedding U.S.
Doubling Viet Nam Heicopter Force
day.
The
United States is almost doubling its helicopter force in
After mailing off 100 wedding South VietNam.
In addition to two new Army companies of justinvitations, he dashed to the arrived 20 H-21 helicopters, two more are on the way and a
post office and tried to stop company of new Hula jet turbine choppers has been arriving
t hem. Then he cancelled the piecemeal over the past two and a half months. The addir eception and put the wedding tions will give the U.S. a total of 184 helicopters in Viet
Nam. Informed sources say the goal is one company for each
cake up for sale.
of Viet Nam's nine Army divisions, or a total of 204. All but
The 36-year-old flight lieu- the 20 Hulas are capable of carrying a squad of troops each.
tenant in the Royal Air Force
was brought around by his pro- European Drift Back to Algeria Seen
spective mother-in-law. His marFrench officials see hopeful signs of what could be the
riage to 27 - year- old Betty beginnings of a drift back to Algeria by the 600,000 Europeans
Footitt went ahead as planned who fled to France. For the first time since last June, the
numbers of returnees bas exceeded the numbers of those still
last Saturday.
fleeing to France by boat and plane. Algeria desperately
Mrs. Sarah Footitt said, "I needs French technicians and French know-how.
talked to him and in the end
persuaded him to pluck up De Gaulle Confident on Referendum
courage. He admitted that after
President Charles de Gaulle remains supremely confi:36 years as a bachelor the dent that the French people will back him solidly in the Oct.
thought of married life worried 28 constitutional referendum. De Gaulle is demanding
h im."
changes to make the French president elected directly by the
people. He i~ opposed bY politicians who see in his plan for
ADVERTISEMENT
a strong presidency the end of the parliamentarian system.
De Gaulle's confidence is not reflected by some political experts who believe be might obtain no more than, and possibly less than, (lO per cent of the vote. In such an event,
De Gaulle might decide to quit.

NEWS TRENDS • ANALYSES· GUIDES.

Stops Asthmatic
Choking Quickly

Asthme comes from allergic, toxic
, ond nervous disorders, etc., bvt the
1cause of the asthmatic c~oki ng or
•attack is the inflammation of tho
· bronchial tub&s. This inflammation
; reduces the diameter of the bron' chial lubes and prevents the free
and normal pauage of air. A for' mula has been perfoocted that quick·
oly stops th& Inflammation of the
bronchial tvbH, lets you expel
phlegm and breathe freely.
NEOASMA Is the nome of this wonderful pi"'duct thot oomes In easy
to take toblell, individually eellophone wrapped for your conv&n•
fence. Ask for NEOASMA • • • It
quickly stops Asthma choking.
Against asthma
attacks.
N-3

I

NEOASMA

Britain, France Square Off on Mart Talks
Britain and France square off again this week in renewal of Brussels negotiations over the British application
for membership in the European Common Market. Britain's
desire for a decision before the end of the year will be
pressed by Lord Privy Seal Edward Heath. Strongly favoring
British entry are Belgium, The Netherlands, Luxembourg and
Italy. But De Gaulle still counts on support from West German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer and intends to make the
terms as tough as possible.

Mr. K Acting Uninterested in U.N. Meet

Nikita Khrushchev continues to play the part of a man
very much uninterested in attending either the current session of the United Nations General Assembly in New York
or meeting with President Kennedy in Washington. While
his future plans remain unannounced , he continues his
leisurely tour of Soviet agricultural areas in central Asia.

s
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High Court Faces New Religion Issues
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 {UPDThe Supreme Court faced more
religion-in-school problems today at its first business session
of the 1962_63 term.
.
Th
a ong the isese were m
sues the justices have been
grappling with in private con·
terence during the past week.
The appeals came In during
.
the summer adJOurnment.
Justice Arthur J. Goldberg,
who was sworn in last Monday,
has been having his first look
"behind the scenes." In past
years as a top-flight labor attorney he has argued important
cases at the high court's bar.
A kind of sequel to last term's

Italian Sexton
Loses Battle
With Bell Rope

New York prayer decision de-l arguments some time this term
from challenges of .• and la~e~ will hand down writBaltimore mother and a Um- ten opm10ns.
tarian _co u' p 1 e ~ Abing!on
Last June 25. ~e court ruled
Township, Pa., to Bible readmg that state offiCials may not
~s part o_f public school open- ~ompos~ a pr~yer and compel
mg exercises.
Its use m publlc schools. It forIn the Baltimore case, reci.ta- bade use in New Hyde Par~,
tion of the Lord's Prayer also N.~., schools of a ?on-denom1was an issue. The Lord's Prayer national prayer wntten by the
is used in Abington Township, state board of regents.
too, but it is not required by The Maryland and Pennsylstate law and is not a factor in vania cases now being appealed
the suit.
were decided in opposite ways
If the court agrees to exam- by lower courts.
ine these disputes, it will hear
A special three-judge fedvelo~ed

eral panel in Philadelphia last
Feb. 1 ruled Bible reading
an unconstitutional "est a bUshment of religion."
The case was started by Mr.
and Mrs. Edward L. Schempp,
who have two children in the
Abington Township schools.
The Maryland Court of Appeals, on the other hand, upheld
the Bible reading. Mrs. Madalyn E. Murray, who describes
herself as an atheist, appealed
that ruling. Her son, William J.
Murray III, is in a Baltimore
school. ·

Other appeals where religion
plays a part deal with an Oregon law under which parochial
schools are supplied with textbooks at public expense, and a
Kentucky case challenging the
.
leas.mg_ to a Rom~:~n Cath_olic orgfl::t;;u~tt of.t~· Cltf;j~ounty hasP
m Wl pu lC funds.

Hl!s poor health
made you uninsurable?

BRESCIA, Italy, Oct. 8{JP)The sexton of the local church,
50-year-old Enrico Tonati, was
ringing the four heavy bells in
the church tower for morning
service as usual Saturday morning.
A bell rope wrapped around
one of his legs and pulled him
up with a clang.
Enrico was left dangling head
down and 15 feet off the floor.
He shouted for help until he
lost consciousne,ss.
When the bells failed to ring
at noon, the villagers rushed to
the tower.
It took nearly two IJours to
revive Enrico, and he was too
weak to talk until yesterday.
"Maybe now I can claim a
world record-three hours suspended by one leg, head down,"
he said with a chuckle.

It can come to many people-a serious health problem
before they own enough life insurance to meet their
family's minimum requirements. If this has happened
to you or if your application for insurance has been
declined on a medical basis recently, we suggest
!fOil check with the Man from Manufacturers.
He represents a company that practices the maxim
that life insurance should be available to as wide a group
of people as possible. Over the past two decades
many people who earlier would have been unable to
buy life insurance anywhere have qualified for
Manufacturers Life policies. Manufacturers Life was,
for example, a pioneer in offering life insurance
to men and women with diabetes.
Whatever your physical condition yon can be sure of
careful and individual consideration of your
application at the Manufacturers Life.

Guy E. Burnette
Representative
TAMPA
Tell 252-5711

BACK HOME
We were at
asleep when the
at 2:00 a.m.
It was Fnd, our night par•
ter, and he was quite excited.
"It's here, it's here! The
missing statue! When I went
out front, there it was, by the
door-cove'red with a paper
sack! It's baek! _It's back!
"The statue!"

Thank you Tom. thank you
people.
Bern

Cocktails Served
All Major Credit Carib
Mon.-Bat. 5-12: Bun. 5-10:30 p.m.

BERN'S
STEAK HOUSE

See the
Man from
Manufacturers

1208 South Howard
· Phone· 253-9302, 252-3891
-l BUts, N. Ba.yshore Royal Hot-Ill

.•,

Announcin g • • • three ol the best reasons lor liking a ear you ever. laid eyes on.

'

..
:O:J'SIN::EY...:I1."'l....c== .. .

I.

2.

3.
They all belong to Wide·Trae k Pontiac '63.

,(

And II tbat isn't enough to set you yearning lor

Pontiac's outside. And tben there's a lull comple•

your Pontiac bealtby longer. But maybe tbose

a Pontiac ol your own, come in a little closer.

ment ol vigorous Trophy V•l's ••• sell•adjusting

three reasons we sbowed you are enougb lor you.

:rou'll see interiors styled as delightlully as

brakes ••• a host ol little niceties that'll keep

Fear not-you're In good company. And a lot ol it.

SEE THE CAR THAT'S EVEN NICER THAN THE '62 PONTIAC AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER'S TODAY

PACE PONTIAC, INC•
.1.101. -.1.115 FLORIDA AVE., PHONE 229-7101, TAMPA, FLA.

'
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BAY CRUISE, NIGHT CLUB

.
•t·
I
Uc 51 I~...t ~ ~,., N~'!f. Afui•~t· },~L~~!:~. I

By JACKIE MONTES
"C ll
U .
.
d
rot
.11 °b1onsth 1mt~ge an f
R ea 1 Y.~ge
0
. WI
e
e . e.me
the Regwn. IV Assoctatwn of
College U_mons Conference to
be. held m Greensboro, N.C.
thts week. The conference will
convene at the Women's College
of North Carolina
.
·
.
Representing USF at this conference Will . be . Bob Connell,
l'tena Antinon, Tlsh Gabel, aJ?d
Atnn lFbrancest. Thbel gro_uthp Mwtll
rave
au omo 1 e w1
rs.
Phyllis yMarshall,
program advisor. While enroute to and from
Greensboro, they will have the
oportunlty to visit several
Southeastern campuses, includlng Duke, N.C. State College,
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill, and Wake Forest
College at Winston-Salem.
.
.
The CQoference wtll begm
Thursday, Oct. 11, and end
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